**Lost Alumni, Class of 1996**

The Alumni Relations team has lost touch with the alumni below and would like to re-establish contact. The University’s alumni relations programme includes the *Old Joe* magazine, a range of professional networking and social events, a network of UK and international alumni groups, and opportunities to mentor and offer advice to current or prospective students. If you are listed below, or know somebody who is, it would be of tremendous help to us if you could get in touch to update our records. Our contact details are to the right.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class Of</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khalid A Hamid</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PG Diploma Development Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qasem Said Abdel'Al</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MSocSc Money Banking and Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yusuf Mohomad Abdillahi</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PG Cert Health Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Jane Abell</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Tourism Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konstantinos Agaliotis</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MIS European Political Economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrah Ahmed</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Money Banking and Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehana Ahmed</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Social Policy and Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis John Ainsbury</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>UG Diploma rehabilitation studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasira Akhtar</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MBA International Banking &amp; Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadia Alberici</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PG Diploma Health Services Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liza Michelle Allison</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MSocSc Russian and East European Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Bernardette Alvite</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PGCE Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Louise Anderson</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Geography/Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Arnold</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BEd Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Jane Ashby</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>UG Diploma Special Education(Multi-Sensory Impairment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Elizabeth Ann Ashton</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>UG Diploma rehabilitation studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penelope Ann Askew</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MBA Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Marie Anton</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Tourism Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Benedict Austin</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Sport, Social Policy &amp; Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystyna Louise Bach</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BEd Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Neil Bailey</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PGCE Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Lucy Baines</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Tourism Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalbinder Singh Bains</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balasisingham Balachandran</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PhD Accounting &amp; Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunde Balaska</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>ACE special education: autism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Robert Ball</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Mathematical Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Peter Wallace Ballantyne</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Tourism Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Banda</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MSocSc Local Government &amp; Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Mathew Bannister</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BCom Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Edward Barber</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Marie Barker</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BEd Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Christina Barnden</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Tourism Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Charlotte Barnden</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Tourism Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Anne Barnes</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PG Cert Social Services Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Louise Barnes</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BEd Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Seymour Barnett</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PGCE Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarbjit Singh Basi</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MSocSc Health Care Policy &amp; Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie Bek</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Cert public service management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Louisa Bell</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BEd Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Louise Bell</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Tourism Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Anna Bellamy</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MSocSc Social Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Rosemary Bennett</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BEd Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bentley</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PGCE Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynda Diane Bentley</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MEd Newman College of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jefferay Best</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PGCE Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dickon John Best
1996  BSoSc Economics
Ian James Bevan
1996  PG Cert public service management
Namita Bhatia
1996  MBA International Business
Clare Louise Binks
1996  BEd Education
Eve Lynn Bishop
1996  BSoSc sociology/social policy
Fabian John Bishop
1996  BCom Commerce
James Edward Blake
1996  BEd Education
Thomas Blanc
1996  MBA International Business
Nicolas Blanchais
1996  MPhil(Ed) Education
Ian James Bevan
1996  MSocSc Economic Planning
Namita Bhatia
1996  Cert public service management
Claire Louise Binks
1996  PG Cert Social Services Management
Maureen Sheila Bone
1996  BEd Education
Yvonne Bonnyman
1996  ACE Education
Sarah Loraine Boork
1996  MBA Executive MBA - International Business
Catherine Ellen Bosley
1996  BEd Education
Sarah Helen Bott
1996  MEd Science Education
Michael Daniel Bowen-Jones
1996  PGCE Education
Rachel Marie Bracey
1996  BEd Education
Amanda Jayne Bradley
1996  BSoSc Political Science
Philip John Brassington
1996  PGCE Education
Sophie Bregent
1996  BEd Education
Celine Frances Breslin
1996  BEd Education
Claire Elizabeth Brett
1996  BEd Education
Sarah Elizabeth Brierley
1996  BEd Education
Anne Kathleen Bricacombe
1996  PGCE Education
Elisabetta Brivio
1996  PG Diploma Health Services Management
Paul James Brookes
1996  BPhil(Ed) Special Education (Severe Learning Difficulties)
Judith Kim Bolton
1996  ACE Education
Briony Iris Brookman
1996  UG Diploma Learning Difficulties
Alan Brown
1996  BSoSc Tourism Management
Laura Heidi Brown
1996  BEd Education
Philippa Clare Louise Brown
1996  BSoSc Money Banking and Finance
Sarah Lesley Brownsword
1996  BEd Education
Caroline Edwards Brunt
1996  UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Michael David Buckley
1996  BSoSc International Studies
Jacqueline Patricia Budd
1996  BSoSc Tourism Management
John Richard Bugajski
1996  BSoSc Tourism Management
Fay Sarah Bultows
1996  MEd Educational Psychology
Lloyd Mervyn Burdett
1996  MIS European Political Economy
Rachel Victoria Burns
1996  BEd Education
Heidi Louise Burton
1996  BEd Education
Lisa Joanne Bushell
1996  PGCE Education
Frederique Corinne Helene Busserolle
1996  BEd Education
Jenny-Sue Cardno
1996  BEd Education
Anna Jane Carruthers
1996  BSoSc Media, Culture and Society
James Douglas Carter
1996  BSoSc Public Policymaking & Administration
Ase Heidi Caswell
1996  BSoSc Tourism Management
Ngan Yung Chan
1996  BPhil(Ed) Foreign Languages in Education
Balvinder Kaur Chana
1996  Cert public service management
Ravinder Chander
1996  BEd Education
Karen Cheadle
1996  MSocSc Economic Planning
Kwan Chew
1996  BCom(Acc) Accounting
Claudia Sharmini Chinnock
1996  UG Diploma rehabilitation studies
Pietro Cipolla
1996  PG Diploma Health Services Management
Lesley Sarah Jane Wilson (now Clark)
1996  BEd Education
Richard Clark
1996  PGCE Education
Sharon Elizabeth Clark (née Hooker)
1996  BPhil(Ed) Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Adele Elizabeth Clarke
1996  BEd Education
Christine Elizabeth Clarke
1996  ACE Education
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Nigel John Clatworthy 1996  UG Diploma rehabilitation studies
Prudence Rachel Mary Felicity Coleman 1996  BEd Education
Gloria Pauline Collins 1996  UG Diploma rehabilitation studies
Jacqueline Ann Collins 1996  BSocSc Political Science
Belta Margaret Cooper 1996  BEd Education
Christine Patricia Cooper 1996  PGCE Education
Joanne Claire Cox 1996  PGCE Education
Theresa Elizabeth Cranage 1996  BA Humanities
Audrey Mary Creegan 1996  BSocSc Tourism Management
Andrea Alessandro Croce 1996  PG Diploma Chemical Engineering with Minerals Eng
Jane Marie Crowe 1996  MEd Education
David Andrew Cumberbatch 1996  BSocSc Geography/Planning
James Alexander Cummings 1996  BSocSc Geography/Sociology
Fiona Cunningham 1996  UG Diploma rehabilitation studies
Polly Clair Radford (now Currie-Cathey) 1996  BEd Education
Ceri Elizabeth Curtis 1996  BEd Education
Ahmad Krishan Dard 1996  MBA Executive MBA - International Business
Glynis Davies 1996  MBA Strategic Procurement Management
Kate Louise Davies 1996  BEd Education
Jose Roberto Davila 1996  MBA Strategic Procurement Management
Gillian Ann Davis 1996  BSoSc Social Policy
Claire Lindsey Dawson 1996  MSocSc Social Work
Sarah Joy De Bourcier 1996  BEd Education
Alison Demello 1996  BSocSc Tourism Management
Sonia Denti 1996  PG Diploma Health Services Management
Jacqueline Ann Dewar 1996  ACE special education: autism
Miriam Dewhurst 1996  BEd Education
Kulwinder Kaur Dhillon 1996  BSocSc Political Science
Sarbij Kaur Dhillon 1996  BCom Commerce
Dorothy Mary Dickson 1996  PG Cert Social Services Management
Kirsty Judith Diggins 1996  BSocSc Public Policymaking & Administration
Kenneth Boogo Dipholo 1996  MSocSc Rural Development
Jennifer Mary Doherty 1996  MEd International Management and Policy in Education
Anne-Marie Clare Dolman 1996  PGCE Education
Kate Donnelly 1996  BEd Education
Patricia Ann Doody 1996  PG Diploma public service management
Beverley Dootson 1996  MSocSc Hospitality Management
Ranjeev Pal Singh Doseaji 1996  BSocSc Tourism Management
Jennifer Marie-Clare Dowling (nee Dowling/Connell) 1996  BEd Education
Kathryn Lesley Drury 1996  BSocSc Tourism Management
Michelle Susan Duckett 1996  PG Diploma public service management
Shona Frances Edith Duncan 1996  UG Diploma rehabilitation studies
Andreé Michele Dunlop 1996  BEd Education
Rebecca Dunn 1996  BEd Education
Sarah Ann Dunn 1996  PGCE Education
William Duxbury 1996  ACE Education
Judith Anne Eccles 1996  MIS European Community Studies
Alison Claire Edwards 1996  BSocSc Media, Culture and Society
Sarah Louise Edwards 1996  ACE Autism Distance Learning
Claire Julia Renee Ellett (nee Woodhouse) 1996  PGCE Education
Zoe Lorna Amy Elsmore 1996  PGCE Education
Mary Louise Elsaeme 1996  BEd Education
Pauline Sara Elwell 1996  Cert public service management
Catherine Sarah Evans 1996  BEd Education
Victoria Mary Exes 1996  PG Cert Social Services Management
Samantha Eyre 1996  BEd Education
Bernard James Fairhurst 1996  MEd Educational Psychology
Owen Patrick Finnegan 1996  BEd Education
Jocelyne Jean Marie Fleming 1996  MBA Public Service
Bernd-Michael Flugel 1996  MIS International Studies
Ian Eric Ford 1996  PGCE Education
Matthew John Fossey MSocSc Social Work 1996
Geraldine Foster ACE Education 1996
Rachel Marie Foster BEd Education 1996
Robert James Arthur Fox PhD Education 1996
Catherine Mary Francis PGCE Education 1996
Alison Deborah Franks BSoSc political science/soc policy 1996
Jeremy Franks BSoSc Political Science 1996
Rebecca Elizabeth Ann Freeman PGCE Education 1996
Helmi Faisal Fuad BCom(Acc) Accounting 1996
Jennifer Mary Fuller MA Contemporary German Studies 1996
Meena Kumari Chianian (now Gabbi) BEd Education 1996
Kathryn Marie Gallagher PGCE Education 1996
Graham John Gamblin BSoSc Media, Culture and Society 1996
Helen Louise Gandlely BSoSc Russian and East European Studies 1996
Angelo Gargano BEd Education 1996
Katherine Elizabeth Gaffield PG Diploma Health Services Management 1996
Lisa Lorraine Gayle BSoSc Tourism Management 1996
Berthane Geben Cert public service management 1996
Pamela Victoria George MBA Executive MBA - International Business 1996
Nicola Claire Gibbs BSoSc Planning/Policymaking & Administration 1996
Sharon Louise Gillespie BEd Education 1996
Ian James Glover PGCE Education 1996
Silly-Ann Godwin BSoSc Social Services Management 1996
Dawn Elizabeth Goldan MBA Public Service 1996
Alasdair James Gordon PG Diploma Health Services Management 1996
Stephen James Goss Cert public service management 1996
Susan Elizabeth Grace BEd Education 1996
Janet Elizabeth Vanella Grant UG Diploma Special Education (Hearing Impaired) 1996
Patricia Louise Graves BEd Education 1996
Angela Mary Bernadette Gray Cert public service management 1996
Caroline Rachel Green PGCE Education 1996
Christopher Robert Green BEd Education 1996
Joanne Green PGCE Education 1996
Gareth Mark Griffiths BEd Education 1996
Jean Griffiths PGCE Education 1996
Kim Lesley Maryse Griffiths BSoSc Hospitality Management 1996
Luciano Grilli BSoSc Money Banking and Finance 1996
Vanessa Jane Grundy UG Diploma rehabilitation studies 1996
Antonia Guadalupi PG Diploma Health Services Management 1996
Rowena Clare Elizabeth Gumbley BSoSc Social Policy 1996
Clare Rebecca Lois Gwillam BEd Education 1996
Krisszina Gyorine Stefanik PGCE Education 1996
Victoria Jane Hager BSoSc Tourism Management 1996
Shel Hwee Hahn ACE special education: autism 1996
Michelle Jeanette Griggs (now Hall) BEd Education 1996
Nicholas Barrie Hall MIS International Studies 1996
Guy Ewen Hanley BSoSc Social Services Management 1996
Karen Teresa Hanlon BEd Education 1996
Naomi Hanlon PG Diploma Health Services Management 1996
Rosamund Honor Harris BEd Education 1996
Rosemary Harris BEd Education 1996
Kate Jane Harrison PG Diploma Health Services Management 1996
Victoria Jane Harrison BEd Education 1996
James Simon Hart PGCE Education 1996
Joanne Simpson (now hartness) PGCE Education 1996
Linda Dawn Harvey BEd Education 1996
Lee John Hastings PGCE Education 1996
Elizabeth Jean Hattersley BEd Education 1996
Emma Hattersley BEd Education 1996
Daniella Joanne Hawkins BEd Education 1996
Abdul Haye BCom(Acc) Accounting 1996
Gary Joseph Hayes BSoSc Tourism Management 1996
Carol Ann Haylings BSoSc Social Policy 1996
Dawn Rachel Heagerty PGCE Education 1996
Sara Jean Heath ACE Education 1996
Paul Heaven MEd Special Education (Emotional and Behaviour Diffic) 1996
Timothy John Hemmings PG Cert Social Services Management 1996
Helen Diane Henry-Rose BSoSc Social Policy and Social Work 1996
Bernard Higgins MBA Executive MBA - International Business 1996
Erin Eleanor Higgins PGCE Education 1996
Gillian Louise Hill BEd Education 1996
Julie Louise Hill BEd Education 1996
Rachel Ann Hill ACE Education 1996
Julie Rae Hillyerd MSoSc Social Work 1996
Michael Hitchings PGCE Education 1996
Chan Hoang BSoSc Money Banking and Finance 1996
Fay Hodgkinson BCom(Acc) Accounting 1996
Neil David Holland BCom(Acc) Accounting 1996
Nicola Holmes PGCE Education 1996
Sophie Marie Holmes BEd Education 1996
Ann Elizabeth Homer BEd Education 1996
Bettina Joyce Hooper (nee Goddard) BEd Education 1996
David James Hopkins BEd Education 1996
Ruth Jane Hopkinson BEd Education 1996
Sara Jane Hopson BEd Education 1996
Tracy Lisbeth Horton BEd Education 1996
Kristzina Horvat BEd Education 1996
Yuichi Hosoya BEd Education 1996
Cindy Aileen Howden BEd Education 1996
Alex Jemma Hudson BEd Education 1996
Paul Graham Hughes BEd Education 1996
Sharon Hulme BEd Education 1996
Clare Louise Hunter BEd Education 1996
Owen George Hunter BEd Education 1996
Raybeena Hussain BEd Education 1996
Shameen Hussain BEd Education 1996
Alan Hutton BEd Education 1996
Jeremy Roy Huyton BEd Education 1996
Wen Yuan Hwang BEd Education 1996
Rashid Ikram BEd Education 1996
Rukhsana Ikram BEd Education 1996
Folashade Adetoun Ilori BEd Education 1996
Robin Indar-Singh BEd Education 1996
Wan Khaznah Ismail BEd Education 1996
Christopher Joseph, Jackson BEd Education 1996
Robert Gary Valentine Jaffier BEd Education 1996
Charmaine James PG Diploma public service management 1996
Jonathan James BEd Education 1996
Lucy Alison James PGCE Education 1996
Victoria Frances James PGCE Education 1996
Sabina Jamisek MIS International Studies 1996
Amelia Teresa Jarvis PGCE Education 1996
Muriel Sandra Jenkins PGCE Education 1996
Claire Jennings PGCE Education 1996
Steen Henry Jensen BEd Education 1996
Ashley John Edvard Jewell BEd Education 1996
Amanda Jane Johnson BEd Education 1996
Catherine Margaret Anne Jones BEd Education 1996
Elizabeth Nevin Jones BEd Education 1996
Jacqueline Annette Jones BEd Education 1996
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Victoria Hilary Jones 1996 BEd Education
Patricia Omoh Kakhu 1996 BPhil(Ed) Educational and Child Psychology
Tatsuhiko Kasai 1996 MSocSc Russian and East European Studies
Baksho Kaur 1996 BEd Education
Susan Marie Keane 1996 PGCE Education
Moijadi Ghideke Kelathalwe 1996 PG Diploma Accounting & Auditing for Developing Countries
Ilana Deborah Keller 1996 BCom(Acc) Accounting
Francis Christopher Kelley 1996 ACE special education: autism
Emma Jane Keogan 1996 BEd Education
Suzanne Elizabeth Kermode 1996 BSoSc: Political Science
Lucy Kettle 1996 BEd Education
Lucy Jane Key 1996 BEd Education
Mussarat Bi Khaliq 1996 MBA International Business
Firuz Khan 1996 MSocSc Urban & Regional Studies
Sang-Gwon Kim 1996 BSoSc: Tourism Management
Sarah Elizabeth Kimbrell 1996 UG Diploma rehabilitation studies
Susannah Mary King 1996 BSoSc: Tourism Management
Nicola Jane Kingham 1996 ACE special education: autism
Lucy Kinsella 1996 BEd Education
Alyne Donna Knight 1996 MSocSc: Social Work
Suzanne Kukoda 1996 PG Diploma public service management
Ravinder Singh Kundra 1996 BEd Education
Lana Theresa Lake 1996 PG Diploma Social Science
Alain Lametairie-Laissu 1996 BEd Education
Rebeckah Jane Lamkin 1996 Short Course Imp Perf in the Public Service
Nguyen Thi Phuong Lan 1996 BCom Commerce
Susan Sheila Lane 1996 PG Diploma Business Administration
Laura Elizabeth Large 1996 PG Cert Social Services Management
Sheilha Eileen Laslett-O'Brien 1996 UG Diploma rehabilitation studies
Emma Le Grange 1996 BEd Education
Craig Lee 1996 BEd Education
Dong Woo Lee 1996 MSocSc Economic Development & Policy
Kai Yee Lee 1996 BEd Education
Valerie Ann Legg (nee Cashmore) 1996 MEd Educational Psychology
Olivier Lesueur 1996 MSocSc Accounting & Development Finance
Adam Christian John Levan 1996 BCom Commerce
Julie Benita Greene (now Levene) 1996 PGCE Education
Stephanie Levy 1996 BSoSc: Economics with German
Craig John Lewis 1996 BEd Education
Sharon Anne Lilley 1996 MSocSc Russian and East European Studies
Guo Yun Liu 1996 MSocSc Accounting & Development Finance
Maureen Llewelyn 1996 MEd Counselling
Mick Joseph Lloyd 1996 PG Diploma public service management
Christopher John Frank Lofthouse 1996 BSoSc: Public Policymaking & Administration
Peter Lokay 1996 MSocSc Accounting & Development Finance
Amanda McInnes Lothian 1996 PGCE Education
Thomas Laxton 1996 ACE Education
Kathleen Mary Maddocks 1996 ACE Education
Angela Madhoo 1996 Cert public service management
Lucy Brown (now Malcolm) 1996 BCom Commerce with Spanish
Faran Mahmood Malik 1996 BCom(Acc) Accounting
Faran Mahmood Malik 1996 BCom(Acc) Accounting
Anisa Malik-Mansell 1996 Orc UG Occasional Undergraduate
Stefano Giuseppe Agostino Manfredi 1996 MIS International Studies
Alessandra Marcello 1996 BSoSc: Tourism Management
Francis Tin Yan Mark 1996 MSocSc Money Banking and Finance
Kay Marley 1996 BEd Education
Lindsey Diane Marshall 1996 BEd Education
Paul James Marshall 1996 BSoSc: Money Banking and Finance
Robert Mason 1996 BSoSc: Economics
Joseph Thoko Malele Matsoga
1996 MEd Curriculum Studies

Beverley Jane Mattock
1996 BSoSc Economics with French

Stephen Anthony Mangan
1996 PGCE Education

Gerald McAteer
1996 ACE Education

James McBrearty
1996 PG Cert Social Services Management

Sarah McColneghen
1996 BEd Education

Carol Mary McConaghy
1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Hearing Impaired)

Mary McKenna
1996 BEd Education

Donna McLaren-Moreton
1996 PGCE Education

Allison Clare McIntock
1996 MSocSc Tourism & Leisure Services

Andrew McIntock
1996 MIS European Political Economy

Beverley Jayne McMahon
1996 MSocSc Tourism & Leisure Services

Victoria McManus
1996 BSoSc International Studies

Valerie McMillen
1996 ACE Education

Amanda Jane Meadows
1996 BCom(Acc) Accounting

Emma Louise Medcroft
1996 BCom Commerce

Nadine Dawn Melbourne
1996 PG Cert public service management

Sarah Louise Melling
1996 BCom Commerce

Anita Middleton
1996 MSocSc Tourism & Leisure Services

Joelle Minchin
1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Speech and Language Disorders)

Antonia Minello
1996 PG Diploma Health Services Management

Monika Mint
1996 ACE Autism Distance Learning

Maki Mizukami
1996 MIS International Studies

Rafique Mohammed
1996 PGCE Education

Tshidiso Mokhosoa
1996 BPhil(Ed) International Management and Policy in Education

Elizabeth Anne Moore
1996 BEd Education

Lydia May Moore
1996 BSoSc Public Policymaking & Administration

Andrea Frances Moran
1996 MBA International Business

Catherine Irene Moreton
1996 BEd Education

Caroline Michelle Morwood
1996 PG Diploma Social Science

Deborah Morgan
1996 BPhil(Ed) Westhill College of Education

Amanda Caroline Morley
1996 BSoSc Media, Culture and Society

Catherine Anne Morley
1996 BEd Education

Clare Margaret Ann Morrissey
1996 BEd Education

Michael John Morton
1996 BSoSc Money Banking and Finance

Dawn Tracey Moses (née Lambeth)
1996 PGCE Education

Diane Jane Mosson
1996 BSoSc Tourism Management

Christine Mould
1996 PGCE Education

Susan Elizabeth Anne Mosde
1996 BEd Education

Rodgers Senaji Mulemi
1996 MBA International Business

John Philip Mulvey
1996 BSoSc Money Banking and Finance

Karen Munford
1996 BEd Education

Nora Mary Murphy
1996 PGCE Education

Jonathan Philip Murray
1996 PGCE Education

Karen Louise Muschamp
1996 BEd Education

Mwape Mwansa
1996 MSocSc Development Administration

Sukbir Nagra
1996 MIS Defence Studies

Maureen Elizabeth Nally
1996 BEd Education

Nasreen Akhtar Nawaz
1996 BEd Education

Bahabhadiya Nayak
1996 MSocSc Development Administration

Emily Marcella Naylor
1996 BSoSc Money Banking & Fin with French

Jenneth Ndlovu
1996 BSoSc Tourism Management

Joanna Nicole Nead
1996 BSoSc Social Policy

Julie Elizabeth Neale
1996 BEd Education

Philip Robert Neale
1996 PGCE Education

Sheryl Jacqueline Nellist
1996 BEd Education

Krisztina Nemeth
1996 ACE special education: autism

Michael Roger Newing
1996 MSocSc Social Work

Ian Martin Newman
1996 BSoSc Economics

Sarah Norman
1996 BCom Commerce

Peter Gordon Nutland
1996 UG Diploma rehabilitation studies
Daniel Thomas Oakley 1996 BCom Commerce
Peter William Oakley 1996 BA Media and Cultural Studies
Paul Michael O'Callaghan 1996 BEd Education
Paul Damian Ogden 1996 BEd Education
Richard John Ogden 1996 BSoSc Geography/Planning
Elizabeth Marie O'Hara 1996 BEd Education
Hiroyuki Ohma 1996 PG Diploma Business Administration
Angela Oldana 1996 PG Diploma Health Services Management
Trudi Claire Oldnall 1996 BEd Education
Daniel Tremayne Oliver 1996 BSoSc Geography/Planning
Matthew O'Neill 1996 ACE special education: autism
Barry Antony Osborne 1996 BCom Commerce
Arlene Marie O'Shaughnessy 1996 ACE Education
Tamasne Ossi 1996 MIS International Studies
Julie-Anne Owen 1996 BCom(Act) Accounting
Simon Edward Owen 1996 PGCE Education
Shrikesh Dilip Pabari 1996 BSoSc Tourism Management
Claire Joanne Paddock 1996 ACE Education
Claudia Belinda Pagoulatos Lopez 1996 MS: Health Care Policy & Manage
Angela Susan Pamlipin 1996 PhD Cultural Studies
Carole Pascale Parachini 1996 PGCE Education
Hun Yol Park 1996 BSoSc Social Policy
Malcolm David Parkes 1996 BCom Commerce & French
Nicola Jane Parkin 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Ashley Christopher Parks 1996 UG Diploma rehabilitation studies
Monica Pascolat 1996 BA English/Media & Cultural Studs
Julie Ann Patton 1996 BA English Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Ashley David Payne 1996 UG Diploma Health Services Management
David Mark Peach 1996 PG Diploma Health Services Management
Lucinda Jane Pearce 1996 PG Diploma Health Services Management
Marique Josephine Pecora 1996 PG Diploma Health Services Management
Lain Peirse 1996 PG Diploma Health Services Management
Charlotte Pascale Leonora Penny 1996 PG Diploma Health Services Management
Maurizio Peren 1996 PG Diploma Health Services Management
Maria Gabriella Perri 1996 PG Diploma Health Services Management
Elizabeth Kay Perrin 1996 PhD Education
Samantha Perrins 1996 PhD Education
Jeannette Winifred Petherbridge 1996 PG Cert Social Services Management
Patricia Anne Petterson 1996 MEd special education: autism
Alison Ruth Pettitt 1996 UG Diploma rehabilitation studies
Steven John Petty 1996 UG Diploma rehabilitation studies
Anne Phillips 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Christopher Leslie Phillips 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Samantha Phillips 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Zoe Charlotte Alexia Phillips 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
David Michael Pickup 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Cristina Piffari 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Caroline Ruth Pinkham 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Debra Mary Harvey (now Playford) 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Marie Suzanne Pohjol 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Daniela Pominelli 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Karen Louise Poole 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
David Ross Pope 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Mark Robert George Pope 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Beverley Jayne Porter 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Clare Elizabeth Poumney 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Swarna Prasad (née Kumari) 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Csilla Prekop 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Joanne Maria Price 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Judith Mary Price 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Sandra June Prince 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
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**Lost Alumni, Class of**

The Alumni Relations team has lost touch with the alumni below and would like to re-establish contact. The University’s alumni relations programme includes the Old Joe magazine, a range of professional networking and social events, a network of UK and international alumni groups, and opportunities to mentor and offer advice to current or prospective students. If you are listed below, or know somebody who is, it would be of tremendous help to us if you could get in touch to update our records. Our contact details are to the right.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class Of</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee Pritchard</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalind Pritchard</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurinder Punn</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MBA International Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Francis Rackham</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PGCE Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zsuzsanna Racz</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>ACE special education: autism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas James Radcliffe</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PG Diploma systemic therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather May Radford</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BEd Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Sreenivasan Raghunathan</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MSoSc Public Economic Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Ramshaw</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PGCE Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Rann</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MSoSc Quality Assurance in Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Raychell</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PGCE Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Blount Reames</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MEd Management and Policy in Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Martin Reardon</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Public and Social Policy Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethan Janet Redhead</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MEd Foreign Languages in Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon John Rees</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BEd Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Louise Reynolds</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PGCE Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Conroy Rhoden</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PGCE Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Louise Richards</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Social Policy and Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Richardson</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BEd Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Elizabeth Richmond</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>UG Diploma rehabilitation studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Karen Rimmer</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BEd Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew James Roberts</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PG Cert public service management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Charles Robins</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MSoSc Tourism &amp; Leisure Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Robinson</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MSoSc Cultural Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Robinson</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MSoSc Quality Assurance in Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Diether Roepke</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>UG Diploma Special Education (Hearing Impaired)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Louise Rogan</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MIS Defence Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Lois Rogers</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BEd Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Gillian Roper (née Allcroft)</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PG Diploma rehabilitation studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilda Elaine Rose</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MBA Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Janet Rose</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BEd Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Margaret Ross</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PG Cert Social Services Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalia Harriet Rouse</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Tourism Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noreen Anne Rowe</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Social Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Janet Rowlinson</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>UG Diploma rehabilitation studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Michelle Royle</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BSoSc Geography/Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defredi Rozal</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PG Diploma Development Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Peter Marek Rudzinski</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BCom(Acc) Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Rush</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BCom(Acc) Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Stuart Russell</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MIS International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Elizabeth Rutherford</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>ACE, Autism Distance Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piergiuseppe Sacco</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PG Diploma Health Services Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sujit Sahadevan</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>BCom(Acc) Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pengiran Haji Yumus Bin Pengiran Haji Mohd Salleh</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>MEd International Management and Policy in Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eswani Salman 1996  
Rashmiya Samrai 1996  
David Jonathon Samuels 1996  
Phillipa Sandham 1996  
Sudip Singh Sangha 1996  
Rajinder Kaur Sanghera 1996  
Naoki Sato 1996  
Nicoletta Savarino 1996  
Natascha Maria Charlotte Lunenschloss (now Scholz) 1996  
Dorothy Ann Scott 1996  
Susan Mary Scott (nee Lawson) 1996  
Natalie Claire Scarle 1996  
Maloti Pauline Segola 1996  
Patsy Sewell 1996  
Ahmed Shafi 1996  
Hemant Shah 1996  
Rachel Janet Share 1996  
Din Mohammed Shariff 1996  
Rosalind Shattock 1996  
Annabel Lucy Jane Shelley 1996  
Michelle Sheppard 1996  
Iryna Maria Shutak 1996  
Victoria Jane Sigrist (now Skillicorn) 1996  
Stephen Christopher Smailies 1996  
William Montgomery Smart 1996  
Annette Maria Smith 1996  
Christine Margaret Smith 1996  
Gillian Mary Smith 1996  
Jennifer Ann Mary Smith (nee Clews) 1996  
Kerri Leanne Smith 1996  
Kerry Suzanne Smith 1996  
Matthew Philip Smith 1996  
Noeleen Kathleen Smith 1996  
Phillip Anthony Smith 1996  
Andrew James Middleton Snead 1996  
Khoo Gi Soon 1996  
Paul John Soothill 1996  
Farouk Soussa 1996  
Els Cecile Christiane Standaert 1996  
Rachel Louise Stanyard 1996  
Carole Linda Steen 1996  
Sarah Alexandra Kather** Stein 1996  
Silke Stein 1996  
Sandra Stephens 1996  
Jennifer Anne Maxwell Stewart 1996  
Jillian Bridget Stone 1996  
Robert Strachan 1996  
Hege Isabel Strommen 1996  
Oliver Gerard Stucke 1996  
Myong-Kyo Suh 1996  
Richard Paul Summersby 1996  
Deborah Eve Swallow 1996  
Fatima Tabassum 1996  
Bian Tiong Tan 1996  
Ying Kim Tang 1996  
Martin Brian Taylor 1996  
Philip John Taylor 1996  
Shirley Claire Taylor (nee Williams) 1996  
Stella Margot Toni Taylor 1996  
David John Andrew Thomas 1996  
Helen Thomas 1996  

BSocSc Tourism Management 1996  
PG Diploma public service management 1996  
UG Diploma rehabilitation studies 1996  
PGCE Education 1996  
BCom(Acc) Accounting 1996  
BEd Education 1996  
MIS International Political Econ 1996  
PG Diploma Health Services Management 1996  
ACE special education: autism 1996  
MEd Education 1996  
MEd Curriculum Studies 1996  
MSocSc Quality Assurance in Health Care 1996  
MBA International Business 1996  
PGCE Education 1996  
BCom Commerce 1996  
PCom(Rus) Chemical Engineering 1996  
PGCE Education 1996  
BCom(Acc) Accounting 1996  
PGCE Education 1996  
MSocSc Social Services Management 1996  
BEd Education 1996  
BPhil(Ed) Special Education (Visually Handicapped) 1996  
BCom Commerce 1996  
PGCE Education 1996  
PGCE Education 1996  
BEd Education 1996  
BPhil(Ed) Man of Spec Educ in Dev Count 1996  
BSocSc Economics with French 1996  
BSocSc Tourism Management 1996  
BEd Education 1996  
ACE Education 1996  
BEd Education 1996  
UG Diploma Education 1996  
BSocSc Tourism Management 1996  
MSocSc Development Administration 1996  
MSocSc Urban & Regional Studies 1996  
PG Cert Social Services Management 1996  
BEd Education 1996  
BEd Education 1996  
MBA Executive MBA - International Business 1996  
BSocSc Tourism Management 1996  
PG Diploma systemic therapy 1996  
MSocSc Tourism Management 1996  
PGCE Education 1996  
MSocSc Quality Assurance in Health Care 1996  
BPhil(Ed) Special Education (Emotional and Behaviour Diffic) 1996  
MBA Public Service 1996  
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Chi Tai Wong 1996 MSocSc Economic Planning
Andrew McFarlane Wood 1996 BCom Commerce
Mervyn Andrew Stephen Wood 1996 UG Diploma Special Education (Visually Handicapped)
Sarah Jane Wigglesworth (now Wood) 1996 BCom(Accounting
Ann Catherine Woodfield 1996 ACE Education
Clare Elizabeth Woodmansey 1996 PGCE Education
Sarah Jane Worrow 1996 BEd Education
Julie-Anne Wright 1996 BEd Education
Mei Huey Wu 1996 PG Diploma European Community Studies
Priscilla Catherine Yates 1996 PGCE Education
Lisa Ann Maria Yeates 1996 BEd Education
Sung Hwan Yin 1996 MIS Defence Studies
Hyun-Yeong Yoem 1996 MSocSc International Social Policy
Sarah Yogarajah 1996 BEd Education
Hannah Lucy Young 1996 BSocSc Media, Culture and Society
Lucy Rebecca Young 1996 BCom Commerce
Sharon Young 1996 BEd Education
Hiu Tung Yu 1996 MBA International Business
Marcin Edward Zaborowski 1996 MIS European Integration
Samina Zahir 1996 MSocSc Cultural Studies